
EDIT0RI'AL.

But Christian Scîentists grow old and die. They die, too, of con-
tumptÎcn, cancer, Bright's disease, during confinement, etc., as do those
who are flot of their faith. It does seem a rnost astounding frame of
mind for anyone to be in flot to be able to resognize that lie has a thigh
bone and that it May be broken. Erysipelas of the face Îs a delusion
of the niindý

1When a Christian Scientist tells us "therefore, one's health ean
no more be destroyed or impaired than can God Hiîmself," we are on
the very verge of the precipice, to fall over whieh would 'be to light inan asylum for the insane. We think that the medical profession shouldpay more attention to the foolish and dangerous teachings of the Chris-tian Scientiste. It is flot weII that these crude views should go unchal-
Ienged.

HOSPITAL PATIENTS AND MEDICAL PERS.
Prom time to time we read of actions instituted by medical prac-titioners to recover lee for attendance on patients who had reeeived

attendance w hile they were ifimates of a hospital and occupied a pri-vate ward. In other words were flot in any sense pauper patients.
The distinction Îs flot very clear to the Iay mind, and here we in-clude with ail respect the legal and judicial mimd. It has been re-peatedly held in court that when a party pays the hospital fees he iselear, unlees it was made clear to him that these did flot cov'er his medi-cal and surgical attendance. Those who give their services to hospitalpatients must proteet themselves against imposition by designing pa-

tients.
A few daya ago, Dr. B. E. MeKenzie sued a man for $350 forattendane. Judgment was given against Dr. McKenzie because of thefact that there was a doubt as to whether the patient did flot believe that

the hospital fees covered ail.

DOCTORS IN THE ONTARIO LEGISLATIIRE.
The medical profession did well in the recent (>ntario general elee-tions, and aeeured eleven seats ont of the 106. This means about onedoctor in the Legisiature for every 340 practitioner, The basis ofpopulation for a niember is 20,000.


